
He told them, too, of the crown He
worn,

How it pierced His brow with many a

thorn;
That Into His side a spear was driven.

And His hands and feet with nails

were riven;

He told them salvation was free to all,

Christ asks no money or price at all.

If thev would open their hearts to

Him,
He then would enter and dwell there-

in;

Oh, yes! He told thorn all this and
more,

About the stripes for sinners He bore.

And words like these He would often

say.

As He talked to His people day after

day: •

"I know my Redeemer He's kind and
true,

I love Him away beyond telling, I do;

I want to bring others to know Him
too.

And have a share in His love, don't

you?"
He told them if they would work with

Him,
Together they'd bring lost souls with-

in

The fold of Christ from the haunts of

sin;

Then joy it will be when at Christ's

right hand.
We and our trophies before Him stand.

Then Jesus will say to me and to your
'Weil done is the work I gave you to

do.

You've toiled for others both early

and late.

So now these white robes of righteous-
ness take,

And those crowns of gold that are
brighter far

For being studded with many a star."

Letter From Grandson.

A letter from J. A. Knight, Esq.,

K. C. was next read.

Rev. Chares Lench, Grand Bank, New-
foundland:

Dear Sir:—I am writing on behalf
of the living grandsons of the late

Rev. Richard Knight. D. D., to express
their appreciation of the respect to

be paid to his memory by the propos-
ed erection and unveiling of a tablet
bearing his name at the celebration
of the centenary of the establishment
of the first Protestant mission, short-

ly to take place at Grand Bank.

With two or three exceptions ;.''

grandsons of Dr. Knight now living

have I'Pen communicated with. I

speak for them, as I feel sure I may
also do for those not heard from,

when I say that we join heartily with

you in honouring the memory of our
reve'-ed grandfather.
Below is a list of the grandsons

now living, the parents' names being

gix en in the order of their aires. There
are living also about twenty great

grandsons besides grnnd-daughters

and great grand-dnusjhters. Dr.

Knight's last surviving child, William

B., died in January last.

Yours faithfully,

J. A. KN'IGHT.
Halifax, N.S., June 17th, 1916.

Descendants.

Richard William Allison. M. D., St.

Paul. U. S. A.; (Mother, Martha
Louise.)
Richard Knight Jost. .Jamaica Plains

U.S.A.; (Mother. Mary Jane.)

Rev. Matthew Richey Knight. M.

A.. Mill Village, N.S.; (Father, Thom-
as Frederic.)
James Arminius Knight, K. C

Halifax. X. S.; (Father, Thomas Fred-

eric.)

Thomas Frederic Knight, Halifax,

N.S.; (Father, Thomas Frederic.)

Richard Knight Harrison. Colorado,

U.S.A.; (Jlother, Lavinia Maria.)

William Henry Harrison, Antigon-

ish. N.S.; (Mother, Lavinia Maria.)

Frederick Arthur Ix)vell Harrison.

Philadelphia, N.S.; (Mother. Lavinia

Maria.)
Albert Thornton Harrison, New

York. U. S. A.; (Mother, Lavinia

Maria.)
Francis Allison Ha-rison. L.L.B..

Harrisburg, U.S.A.; (Mother Lavinia

Maria.)
Francis Harrison Knight, St. Diego,

U.S.A.; (Father, Richard Newel.)

William Hayward Knight. Flint, U.

S.A.; (Father, William Black.)

.lames Morrow Knight, L. L. B.,

ISloncton, N.B.; (Father, William

Black.)
Avard Salter Knight. Winnipeg,

Man.; (Father, William Black.)

Tablet Unveiled.

At this stage of the proceedings,

Mr. G. A. Buffett. J. P., came forward

to unveil the Tablet, and as the great

congregation arose, he said:—
I deem it a privilege and great


